Planning your Time in Singapore

Tourist Information:
- Singapore Tourism Board  www.stb.com.sg
- Helpful Expatriate Websites  www.expatsingapore.com and  www.singaporeexpats.com
- Street Directory  www.streetdirectory.com.sg
- The Community Directory  www.eguide.com.sg

Places of Interest:
- National Library  www.nlb.gov.sg
- National Parks Information  www.nparks.gov.sg
- Singapore Museums  www.nhb.gov.sg (many are walking distance or 5 min. taxi from campus)
- Asia Civilisations Museum (ACM) at Empress Place (near the river and Raffles Landing site)
- Sentosa Island  www.sentosa.com.sg
- Mount Faber & The Jewel Box  www.mountfaber.com.sg

Cultural Infusion:
- On-line ticketing for performances & cultural events  www.SISTIC.com.sg
- Esplanade Theatres on the Bay  www.esplanade.com
- Chinatown & Chinese Heritage Museum
- Little India, KK market and Mustafa Centre
- Kampung Glam, Geylang Serai and Malay Cultural Village
- Eating at Hawker Centers (local food courts; some are air conditioned in shopping malls)
- Tasting our famous Chilli or Black Pepper Crab
- Souvenir shopping in cultural centers & museum shops, ethnic neighborhoods, Lucky Plaza (Orchard Road) or Holland Village, or kiosks in & around Le Meridian Hotel (5 min. walk from campus)

Kid-Friendly:
- Shopping with Kids—Plaza Singapura (across from campus, 3 min. walk); Raffles City (City Hall MRT); Centerpoint, Takashimaya, Paragon & Forum Shopping Mall (all Orchard Road area); Tanglin Mall (Tanglin/Orchard area); Suntec City Mall.
- Singapore Science Center (Discovery Zone 4-12 yrs; OmniMax movies)  www.science.edu.sg
- Singapore Discovery Center  www.sdc.com.sg
- Singapore History Museum  www.nhb.gov.sg
- Singapore Zoological Gardens (bring a swimsuit and small towel for water play)  www.zoo.com.sg
- Jurong Bird Park  www.birdpark.com.sg
- Night Safari (opens at 7:00pm)  www.nightsafari.com.sg
- Wild, Wild Wet water park near Pasir Ris  www.wildwildwet.com
- Escape Theme Park (amusement park in Pasir Ris)
- East Cost Park for sea breezes and great path along the beach. Rent bicycles, roller blades or kayaks for more active fun. Pack a picnic or sample the many eateries nearby.  www.nparks.gov.sg
- Sentosa Island  www.sentosa.com.sg (beaches, luge, chair lift, trapeze, cycling, nature walks, laser light show, butterfly park, Underwater World, Cinemania, golf, cultural museums, Merlion, restaurants, etc.)

Something Different:
- SHOPPING (it’s an art form in Singapore) and EATING (tied for 1st place as the national hobby)
- Cable Car ride to Sentosa Island
- Diving with Sharks (at Underwater World on Sentosa Island)
- Pulau Ubin (cycling, nature walks, bum boat ride & seafood)  www.wildsingapore.com/ubin
- Harbour Cruise around Singapore’s outer islands; Bumboat cruise on Singapore River
- G-Max Reverse Bungee  www.gmax.co.nz
- Duck Tours (amphibious harbor/city tour). Hippo Tours (open top double decker bus tours), DHL Hot Air Balloon (tethered balloon ride; family friendly; near Bugis Junction)  www.ducktours.com.sg
- Take a Trishaw Ride, visit a Medicine Hall, and see a Clan House in Chinatown
- Singapore Race Course @ Kranji  www.turfclub.com.sg
- Day Spa – Massage Treatments – Foot Reflexology
- Take a Cooking Course
- URA City Gallery (Singapore’s development plans in miniature)  www.ura.gov.sg/gallery/1600meters.html
- War & History Buffs – try these interactive options:  The Battle Box @ Fort Canning, Labrador Tunnels @ Labrador Park, Fort Siloso on Sentosa Island, Kranji War Memorial, and The Changi Museum

Please drop by the Program Office on campus to browse through our Singapore brochures & maps.
Feel free to ask us for ideas and recommendations for shopping, relaxing or having fun with your kids.
We hope you enjoy your stay!